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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Third
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
fine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAYp

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLVI.

An Ordinance to regulate the Currency of this Province.

Preamle. ~ HEREAS the values assigned by theActs hercinafter cited, to the several coins
therein mentioned, are now inconsistent with each other, and in manv cases

highly erroneous ; and whereas the several coins now forming e lawful money of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, have no legal value in this Pro-
vince, nor bas any proportion been legally established between the pound sterling,as
represented by the British sovereign, and the pound currency of ibis Province, and
it is highly desirable to establish such proportion, and asfar as the circumstances of
the Province will permit, to assimilate the currency thereof to that of the
Mother Country, but without injuriously affecting the interests of any party, to
any existing contract :-Be it thereflore Ordained and Enacted by His Ex..
cellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province,
constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the
first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to iake tem-
" porary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," And it is hereby Or-
dained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that a certain Act, pass-
ed in the forty-eighth year of the Reign of King George the Third, inti-

tuled,
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Act 48 Geo. ed An, Aet for ;btter e ing he htan rat at which cer-
M. suspendied. C ýfliyno o n

taie Cahs sla s'crnt in tikPVince fby pre tidt falsifying, coun-

'<terfetirty oriwpâiring of thesie, aftd fbri kepeáliàrg'thej Adt and Ordinance
themiri metioed 4 sa lie; aird ti d Reiseleby sei pènded during the
ne this OVdhianersjla be i force, IiAi sd far dtIy' tje saïd' Aet, or any of the

prwisiofs therdf, fa y be crortra tohogeoft±iit Ordindd

The British Il. And be it fuTther Ordairied and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Sovereign to pound currency shall be such, that the pound sterling, as represented by the British

Curcy. sovereig,.of the weight and fineness now fixed by the laws of the United Kingdon
aforesaid, shall be equal to, and any such British sovereign shail pass for one pound
four shillings and four pence currency.

Thc Ameu. III And be it further Ordained arrd Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

agle, fueagle of the United States of Amnerica, coined before the first day of July, one thou-

icle. sand eight hundred and thirty.,four,. andi;weighiig eteven paery weights, six'graiïîs,

troy, shall pass for two pounds thirteen shillings and four pence currency ; the eagle
of the United States aforesaid, coined after the day hast mentioned, and before the

commencement oftheyear one thousand eight huaded and thirty ninej and weigh-
:znd £2 10 (J. ing teua penny weights, eighteen grains, troy, fbr two poundsý ten shitlings cmrrency

neY. the- old Spaaish doubloonsý,i or queadruple, pistole and the }Mexieaun or Colombian

aish, Me- doubloon, coined in the years one thousand eight Inidied and twenty six,ane>thou-

rti:au Dou' sand. eight hundred and vwenty.seven, and onei thousacd ei.ghthudied andt wenty-
bh..i for 3 }esse than -seVenteen pen' N eits Dei tro rthree
17 8. curtency. eih tilbrgo.es-tie 

eSs,îegi

is.cuc ency, pounds seventeen shillingsandi eigh6t pénce: curEeny, and the Frencie enoi foty
cc4 c f-ailfor francs eaeh, coined before the commencement of the present year, undk weighinrg

SLS 7 cur- eight penny weights, seven gains, troly, for one pound; eighet shiibrgsandM seven
reacy. pence currency..

The above IV. And beý it further Ordained and Enacted by thtauthority aforesaid, that the
coiua a several gold, coinsi aforesaid, and% the gold doiùs of the same natioerd arddate> res-

bce° g el pectively, being. multiples, or diviions thereof, aéd of -proprtionate weiglvti, shlk'l,
er to ay a- for properti0nâte sum-s paba euxrent and be a legal tender to any am'est by taleso

long. ae slch coins shall not want i4ore them t'wo grains troy, of tre vmight herýëby

assigned to them respectively, deducting one half penny currency for eacb quarter of

a grain, any such coin shall want of such weight, and shall in any case be a legal
tender
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And by veight tender by weight, injums e<ceeding twenty pound3 currency.; and in anypayiment
above that sumu, the payermay pay, or the receiverrmay insist on receiving such gold

rency. coins by weight at the following rates, thatis to say, thesaid British gold coins,and
the gold coins ofthe Ugited States of Amierica aforesaid, coinede(ore the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, ,athe gate, of riinety-four.
shillings and ten pence per ounce, troy, the siaidGold coins ofFjance-, at the rateof
ninety-three shillings and one penny per ounce, troy, and thoe of the Uited States
of America, coined after the day last aforesaid, at the rate of ninety-three shillings
per ounce, troy, and the said doubloons or quadruple pistoles at the rate of eighty-
nine shillings and five pence per ounce, troy.

Spanish Amne-Spansh ""~ V. And bc it further Ordained and Ena'cted by the authority aforesaid, that the
rican and M r
ican dlas Spanis nilled dollar, the dollars of the United States aforesaid, and of the several
pass for 5s.[IIId States of South America and of Mexico, coined respectively before the first day of
bc a legal ten-
der to any a- January, one thousand eight hundred ad thirty-nine, and uot weighing less than.
mount. seventeen penny weightG, four grains, tro shall pass shillings each, and

shahi be a legal tender by tale to any amount, as shail alsoa any .silver coins of 'the'
subdivision sai.e nations, and date, subdivisions of such dollars for proportionate sums

of such dollars.e rswenoov io sae fineness and of proportionate weights, and not otherwise; but the
subdivisions of sudi dollars, being-less than quarters thereof, shahl be a legal tender
by taleto the ainount of two pounds, ten shillings curencY, and'no'more athany
one tirne, until they shallhave lost one twienty-fif -th part of such weight- rèspectiveIy,

TVe Gover- after which they shail aot be lawful money ; Provided alwas, thatthe Governor,
May tSnd Lieutenant Governor, or person administering thte Gorvenient, nay by psroclama-

oStaontef ailuthe mrianof this section, and of the section immedistly pr

Jauay ones thuadegh ude adtit-nnadno egig esta

pr"eee shal balg ing itb to any gold or silver coins of the nations, weightof and denorinations therein
smentioned or referred to, but of bter date, which havingr been assaed tathe Royal
mint, shail ave ben found equal in fineness to those therein meltioned or referred
to, respectively.

Ratesatwhialif VI. And be it further Ordined and Enacted by the authority aoresaid, that al
Britishi Silver
isto , na silver coins of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, while lawfuly
tot be a legal current therein, sha pass in this Province at the rates folowing, ethat is to say, the

British crown, at six shillings currency ; the British haf crown, tthree shillings

currency;
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currency ;the British shilling, at one shilin&gand three pence currkency; the British

sixpence, at seven apence hanf pendy cuýrrency =,d, the British. grbat or four penny

piece, at five pence currency ; and te crowns ad Ea croS sbält te

said rates, be a legal tender to anyamount, butie said shiLhngs six penc and

groats, shah, at the;said rates, be a te d the an uat of two Pounstn

shillings ýcurrencyý, iand no mo re at any ane time ; -Pravided, always î thattheh .oIder 1 0f

thenotes of any person or bady corporate, ta the amount, of more than two jpounds,ý

ten shillings, shall not be bound to receive more than that amount in ayen

such notes if presented at one timne, although each or any of such notes"be for a less

sum.

British- CO'p- VIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

1;er coifi'têPgss copper penny of the United Kingdom aforesaid, or any other which Her Mýjesty

tend'-e. leatender. May cause ta, obe coined, if not less than five.sixths of the weight of such copper

penny, salpass for an e crency, and the halves and quarters thereof, for

proportionate sunis, and sucli copper cain shall be a legal tender ýta the amount .of

one shilling currency, at any anc time, and no more.

VI-II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that at

current under an time While this Ordinance shall be in ,force, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty ta

59. Ge. III. direct, that the coins lawfully current under the authority of the Act firstabove càt-

rnybe caled ed or of acertain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of theReign of Kîng.Geozge the
may bad e - a cewa A e -a • bh Ot

nd. rc- Third, chapter one, intituled, ' An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-eghth

year of His Majesty's Reign; intituled, 11 An Act for better reg.ulating the weight

andrates at which certain coins shal pass-current in this Province, for prevent-

hg the falsifying, counterfeiting and impairing of the same, and for repeahing the

Act and Ordinance therein meritioned," and to which no current value-is assigned

by this Ordinance, be called .in and recoined into British gold and silver.coins, and

that the actual expense 'only of such recoinage be borne by this: Province ; and, from

The expense the day which Her Majesty shall appoint for that purpose, by proclamation of ,the

te borne by the Governar, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, the said

rActs herein above cited, shall, (excepting always that part of the Act first cited

which repeals the Act and Ordinance therein mentioned) be wholly suspended while

this Ordinance shall remain.n force, and the several coins heremnbefare mentioned
.and
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and referred to as lawful moriey of. this Province, shall be the only legaI tender as

Public ofrî. roney therein; excepting always that the several Colilectors of the Custos'and al
cers to Conti- public officers to wbom any surns of money shah be payable for the public uses of
nue to receive
a ll the Province, under any Statute or laW in force therein, sha continue during the
lawrul current six inonths next after this Ordinance shah be in force, to receive in payrent ot such
coins, duringz
ixonts S, the several coins current by law in this Province iam.diately before thisOr..

ter this Ordi-
maer shals Ord dinance shail corne into force, at the rates at'which they were so current ;and 'such
nafnce shall be
in fo;ce, coins sha e be received frorn such Collectors and Oflicers by the Receiver General at

the said rates, and shah be by him dlivered to be so recoined as aforesaid, ut such
tines, and under such regulations as wer Majesty rnay appoint; Provided always,
that it sha netlso be iawrui for Ler Majeey to adopt such other means ofcalling u
and cohlecting such uncurrent coins as ner Majesty niray think fit to appoint.

The poand IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
Steringto thin iii tis Ordinaha ce shal affect the eanin y to be affixed to the words "sterling,"

.have the value c
ofsterling roney of Great Britain," or other words of like import, in anv law i
Sovereign i force in this Province when this Ordinance shall come into force, or in any contract
currency.

or agreement then made therein, but any sucli law, contract or agreement shall be
construed according to the intention of the Legislature, or of the parties who made
the same ; but in any law, contract or agreement made in this Province, after this
Ordinance shail be in force, the pound sterling shall be understood to have the va-
lue in currency, hereby assigned to the British sovereign of the lawful weight and
fineness aforesaid.

Persons know. X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
ingly uttering a ro hhutro
or tn<ering any person shall utter or tender in payment to any person or persons (as being 'any

counterfeit of the cold or silver coins hereby made or declared to be current money) any false or
old. or silver counterfeit coin, knowing the coin so uttered or tendered to be false or counterfeit

fnedandim. such person may, on being thereof duly convicted, be sentenced to pay a fine not
prisoned exceeding fifty pounds currency, and to imprisonment and hard labour for not :m'ore

than one year, or until such fine be paid ; and if such person shall afterwards offend
in like manner, he or she may for such second or for any subsequent offence, on be-

felony for any ing thereof duly convicted, be adjudged to be guilty of felony without benefit of
subsequent of- Clery.
rence. xiL
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Punishment XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any
of per-sonshiutiiý-y t-person., who shali tter oi- tender in payment to an-y person or persans, or who.shall

tering, tende import or cause t be iported into thsProvince, as- being any of the copper coins
ring Ur imîîpor-
ting false orto be lawfu crrent noney anylseorountrfit coin knowing
.counterfeit the coin so utteredtendered or imparted ta be false or counterfeit, shalf, for such àf'

goldtà or esilver

Sfènce, over and abave ariv tbrfeiture or pecuniary- penalty im'pased by liv for'sudh-
oflence, be' lable to be irnprisoned, and kept at hard- labour for not more thall aole
year, at the discretion af the Court befare whaon lie or she shahl be convicted, but
no prasecution lcr any sc offence shah becndmenced under this Ordenance more
than six monthis after tAie offence comrnitted.

Pretended XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that anygold or çilver person ta whom al pretended gold or siver coin sha be tendered in paymentwhich
coin ter.dercday
in payrnent, shai by the stamp, impression, colour, or weight thereof, afford reason to sspecher aecthat the sa e is false or counterfeiti may eut or break such coin, and if the saniesha bc found counterfeit, the persanwlo tendered i shal bear the Ioss, otherwise

tfne persan who shao have cut or broken it, shai receive im for a sum proportionate
to is weight ; and if any question shad arise ahether such coin be counterfeit, it
shart be determined by anyJustice of the Peace,. who, if he entertain any dout in
that behaf, rnay summan"three skiful persans, the decision afea majority of who
shal! be final.

XIor coun- XI. And be it furtber Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
tpreeit Coin or counterfeitended l rsv coin shall be in paymentwhich
prodsced ay e stap ,w, tie Court sat

Court. order the same ta be cu in pieces i a open Court, r in the presence of a Justice fthe Peace, and then delivered ta or for the lawful owner thereof.

This Ordi- XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enactedby the authority afresad that thif

a~t~On fase orcunefetconshl be pronead aduced iay C ority LawteCu, tshl

cort orderthe saet be ct ind published as the other Oreinances pasdubyi theesthey's present Legisature,but sha l have no further force or effect unt it sha. havef .e
nT~isor-

ffsènt ,is pro. ,,ý . . .e
cine byl thelaid before Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, nor until Her Majesty's asse nt
governor. thereto shall have been proclaimed iii. this Province, by the Governor, Lieutenant

GQvernor, or person administering the Government thereof.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Govern.-
ment House, in the City of Montreal, the J'hird day of
April, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereigu
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,and in the Year of otir Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Cou ncil.

C A P. XLVIL

An Ordinance to amend and continue the Act to regulate the exercise of
certain riglts of Lessors and Lessees.

Premble. ~7 HEREAS it is expedient to anend and further to continue for a limited time
the Act hereinafter mentioned:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by

His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the
said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to
make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada;"-And it is

Tre e hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that ail the powers,
the Judges, i j urisdiction, authority and duties assigned to and vested in any Judge or in any two

acation, by Judges of the Court of King's Bench, or to and in any Provincial Judge,
,y. arc ttio or to and in the Resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers respec.
vestedintheu, tively, in vacation, by a certain Act passed in the third year of His late Majesty's

ter. Reign, intituled, '' An Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights'of Lessors and
Lessees," shall be, and are hereby assigncd to and vested in such Judges or Judge,

Provincial Judge, or Resident Judge respectively, in term as well as in vacation,
any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.


